ABSTRACT: We examined coexistence at sea among 7 taxa of diving, wing-propelled seabirds (Alcidae) in the genera Aethia, Uria, Cepphus, and Fratercula. Species abundances were measured simultaneously with a sulte of environmental factors in the northern Benng Sea, Alaska, USA; data from 260 adjacent and non-adjacent sites occupied by alcids foraging offshore near breeding colonies were then subjected to principal component analysis (PCA). We used PCA to group redundant environmental descriptors, to identify orthogonal axes for constructing a multi-dimensional niche, and to differentiate species associations within niche dimensions from species associations among niche dimensions. Decomposition of the correlation matrix for 22 environmental and 7 taxonomic variables with PCA gave 14 components (10 environmental and 4 species interactions) that retained 90% of the original ava~lable variance. Alcid abundances (all species) were most strongly correlated with axes representing tidal stage, a time-area interaction (due to sampllng layout), water masses, and a temporal or intra-seasonal trend partially associated with weather changes. Axes representing tidal stage, 2 gradients in macro-habitat (Anadyr and Bering Shelf Water masses), the micro-habitat of the sea surface, and an air-sea interaction were most important for detecting differences among species within niche dimensions. Contrary to assumptions of competition, none of 4 compound variables describing pr~rnarily species-interactions gave strong evidence for negative associations between alcid taxa sharing similar body sizes and feeding requirements. This exploratory analysis supports the view that alcids may segregate along environmental gradients at sea. But in this community, segregation was unrelated to foraging distance from colonies, in part because foraging 'substrate' was highly variable in structure, location, and area1 extent. We contend that coexistence within this seabird group is facilitated via expanded niche dimensions created from a complex marine environment.
INTRODUCTION
Investigations of coexistence among jointly occurring taxa, and processes facilitating such coexistence, form the cornerstone to the field of community ecology. Comnlunity structure has been variously attributed to resource abundance, predation, competition, habitat structure, and stochastic variation in the environment (e.g. Wiens 1977 , Sano 1990 , papers in Strong et al. 1984 , and Diamond & Case 1986 ). The relative importance and existence of these factors, however, have remained contentious enough to lead some to conclude 'Present that belief, rather than reason, drives arguments promoting the various theories (Wolda 1989) .
Seabird communities provide a rich opportunity to observe many species in close interaction. Population regulation of seabirds has been perceived historically to be very closely tied to resource abundance (Ashmole 1963 , Birkhead & Furness 1985 , especially during the breeding season (Lack 1966 (Lack , 1967 . Given their dual lifestyles (part terrestrial, part marine), seabird associations differ notably from many substratedominated communities (Ribic & Ainley 1988 . Therefore, several structuring mechanisms present in other marine vertebrates are not readily invoked, such as 'lottery' colonization by juvenile and larval recruits (Sale 1978 (Sale , 1980 and nonequilibrium reduction of carrying capacities due to predation and recruit avail-ability (Wellington & Victor 1984 , Doherty & Williams 1988 . During the breeding season, adult seabirds must obtain food for themselves and their young within restricted commuting distances, leading to evidence of locally depleted food supplies (Birt et al. 1987 ) which may place limits on population size (Furness & Birkhead 1984 , Birkhead & Furness 1985 , Cairns 1992 . Seabirds with similar morphology and feeding styles segregate by marine foraging zone (Weimerskirch et al. 1988 ). Access to nesting space at adjacent colonies can be limited (Ainley & Boekelheide 1990 , Piatt et al. 1990 ), leading to suggestions that resource competition extends to marine habitats as well. Finally, non-linear responses to shared prey, arising from differences in body size or foraging style, has been promoted as a mechanism that facilitates coexistence among seabirds (Piatt 1990 ).
Because of their dominance by numbers and biomass in the northern hemisphere, primarily wing-propelled diving habits, and use of subsurface waters for foraging, the Alcidae prompted some of the earliest queries into resource use, overlap and partitioning (e.g. Bedard 1969a , b, 1976 , Cody 1973 . Aside from taxonomy (Strauch 1985) , several traits unite alcids as a group: they feed solitarily, they use partly opened wings for underwater propulsion, and they capture small, individual prey in marine environments (Bedard 1969a, p. 169) . Alcids often nest in multi-species colonies. Resource competition could conceivably be great during the breeding season because adults' ability to provision chicks will limit foraging distances, thereby concentrating birds within restricted areas. Even though the ecology, behavior, and breeding biology of alcids are better studied than any other taxon of seabirds (papers and references in Nettleship & Birkhead 1985 , Vermeer et al. 1987 , Flint & Golovkin 1990 , Sealy 1990 , the nature and magnitude of species interactions within this group still remain little known in the marine realm (Hunt et al. 1993) .
Body morphology (Bedard 1969b , Spring 1971 , diet (Vermeer et al. 1987 , Harrison 1990 , submarine foraging behavior (Duffy et al. 1987) , response to prey aggregations (Piatt 1990) , and diving depth (Piatt & Nettleship 1985 , Burger & Simpson 1986 ) have all been used to detect or advocate partitioning among alcids. Most studies have examined slngle species (e.g. Hunt et al. 1990 ), species pairs (Bradstreet 1979 , Birkhead & Nettleship 1987 , Erikstad & Vader 1989 or single guilds (Bedard 196913, c, Harrison 1990 ). Attempts to delimit coexistence among entire alcid communities have been rare. Typically only 1 resource axis is measured at a time (e.g. Haney 1991) . Interpreting coexistence withln a single resource dimension is fraught with problems, however, because overlap or segregation detected on any 1 axis may be mitigated by opposite trends along additional resource dimensions (cf. Cody 1973 , Bedard 1976 ; see also Sano 1990 , Schoener & Adler 1991 . Cody (1973) claimed that competition resulted in alcids segregating by foraging distance from their colonies. Bedard (1976) questioned this interpretation and recommended further tasks for evaluating marine coexistence in this group, including: (1) the need for sophisticated oceanographic measurements given problems in reducing patterns to simple linear dimensions; (2) the expectation that spatial segregation should be expressed more clearly within groups of similar ecological types of alcids than without; (3) the placement of patterns into contexts of inter-regional differences in population size and 'representative' environmental variablity; and (4) the recognition that choice of scale could influence claims of segregation depending on the manner in which observations are sorted. Drawing on a species-rich community of alcids in the North Pacific Ocean, we conducted an analysis focusing mostly on the first 3 tasks, but we also discuss implications (and limitations) of scale. Our principal goal was to identify a limited number of resource dimensions likely to be important in more formal, longterm studies of alcid coexistence. After using a multivariate technique to reduce data complexity, we place our results into contexts of: (1) an expanded niche for seabirds (Ainley & Boekelheide 1990) ; and (2) the masking effects that habitat affinities can have on detection of species associations (Schoener & Adler 1991) .
STUDY AREA AND THE ALCID COMMUNITY
Our study took place in the Anadyr Strait region of the northwestern Bering Sea, Alaska USA, between St. Lawrence Island and the Chukotka Peninsula of Russia (Fig. 1) . The shallow topography of this continental shelf, strong horizontal advection, and exogenous resupply of nutrients combine to promote very high production along both pelagic and benthic pathways of the foodweb (McRoy et al. 1972 , Coachman et al. 1975 , Sambrotto et al. 1984 , Grebmeier et al. 1988 , Hansell et al. 1989 , Highsmith & Coyle 1990 ). This production in turn supports populations of both fish-and plankton-feeding seabirds that number into the millions (Sowls et a1 1978 , Springer et al. 1987 .
The Alcidae evolved and radiated within the North Pacific Ocean (Bedard 1969a) , with the center of diversity residing in the Bering Sea. Including range extensions (e.g. Alle alle; Day et al. 1988 ) and small populations of other species that may breed (Cepphus grylle, C. carbo and Brachyramphus brevirostris; see Konyukhov 1990 (Sealy 1968 , Bedard 196913, c, Sealy & Bedard 1973 , Searing 1977 , Roseneau et al. 1985 , Piatt et al. 1988 ). During our study, colony attendance, population monitonng, and breeding biology of auklets were being studied concurrently at Kongkok Bay on the southwest coast of St. Lawrence Island ). In addition to these primarily terrestrial studies, several offshore surveys have examined aspects of the marine ecology of 1 or more species in Anadyr Strait, the Chirikov Basin, and other areas of the northern Bering Sea near several of the principal colonies (e.g. Hunt et al. 1990 , Haney 1991 , Schauer 1992 .
METHODS
Methods for counting and identifying seabirds, surveying foraging zones used by alcids around St. Lawrence Island, and recording environmental variability along cruise tracks are described in Tasker et al. (1984) and Haney (1991) . All data were collected between 18 August and 3 September 1987 (late chickrearing during most alcids' breeding cycle) along 3 cruise tracks repeated in Anadyr Strait (Fig. 1) aboard the USFWS MV 'Eagle-Tiglax'. Alcids sitting on the ocean surface were counted at sea by paired observers during 260 timed counts of 10 min duratlon corresponding to band transects of width 300 m and length approximately 3 km. Counts of sitting birds likely included both non-breeders and breeders commuting from nearby colonies. Common (Uria aalge) and thick-billed murres (U. lomvia) could not be regularly hfferentiated during censusing, so we combined them into 1 taxonomic grouping. Consequently, and due to the rarity of 4 alcids in the study area ( < 4 individuals recorded offshore; Table l ) , species abundances for 7 alcid taxa were available for analysis: horned puffin Fratercula corniculata (HOPU); tufted puffin E cirrhata (TUPU); parakeet auklet Aethia psittacula (PAAU); least auklet A. pusilla (LEAU); crested auklet A. cristatella (CRAU); pigeon guillemot C. columba (PIGU); common and thick-billed murres (MURR). Abundances of each aicid taxon were transformed by applying 6 + -\/x+l on the counts for each transect prior to computing a correlation matrix. This procedure stabilizes variances of enumerated data (Snedecor & Cochran 1980, p. 288) , and smoothes some of the noise resulting from variables measured on different scales (see below).
Twenty-two environmental variables were measured for, or assigned to, each transect. One variable described the sequential or Julian date (JLDT) and another the minimum distance from land in kilometers (DIST) for each transect. Sixteen variables described aspects of the physical structure in the marine environment. Sea surface iemperdture (SST) and salinity (SSS) at transect midpoints, as well as corresponding gradients (ASST and ASSS) computed from maximum differences between transect start-and endpoints, were recorded to the nearest tenth of a OC and part per thousand (ppt), respectively, with a continuously running thermosalinograph. Tidal stage was measured as a percentage of full ebb (EBTD) or full flood (FLTD) according to corrections in tidal tables for the entrance to Niyrakpak Lagoon, St. Lawrence Island (Fig. I ), referenced to times and heights of tides at Nushagak Bay (Clarks Point), Alaska (A.E.I.D.C., Univ. of Alaska, Anchorage). Values for FLTD and EBTD were assigned 'zero' values during opposing tidal stages. Tidal range (TDRG) on the date and time each transect was surveyed was given to the nearest centimeter. Six variables described elements of the subsurface habitats in which alcids forage (see Fig. 2 in Haney 1991, p , 422, for details) . Depth (PYDE) and thickness of the pycnocline (PYTH), upper-mixed layer depth (UMDE), lower-mixed layer depth (LMDE), and total water column depth (TODE) were sampled or interpolated to the nearest tenth of a meter. Pycnocline strength (PYST) was measured in a, units per vertical meter. Every few hours, or when weather changed during the surveys, barometric pressure (BARO) measured to the nearest hundredth of an inch of mercury, windspeed in knots (WDSP), and swell height in feet (SWHT) were recorded from data kept in the ship's bridge log.
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Zooplankton were sampled at 52 hydrographic stations along the cruise tracks with a 1 m diameter ring net, or N I 0 net. Occasional high winds prevented tows at 8 additional stations. We towed the ring net vertically at a constant speed of 15 m min-' from as near the bottom of the water column as conditions allowed. Therefore, each station sample represented an integrated view of zooplankton abundance over a known depth. A 'Sameoto net', or otter surface sampler, was also deployed from 58 stations to collect neuston samples (Sameoto & Jaroszynski 1969) . These tows were made for 10 min along the cruise track starting as close as possible to the original station position. For each sample, we recorded beginning and ending position, deployment time, time not sampling (when the net mouth bounced above the sea surface), and tow velocity. We towed the Sameoto net at a constant speed throughout the sampling interval, approximately 3 knots in each case.
Zooplankton from both nets were preserved in formalin diluted to 5 % strength in seawater and then sorted and identified later at the University of AlaskaFairbanks. Zooplankters were identified to the highest taxonomic level possible, usually to species (Table 2) . Large or non-abundant animals numbering approximately 100 sample-' were counted individually ( e . g . Sayitta elegans, Neocalanus cristatus). The numbers of small and more numerous animals were estimated by counting all zooplankters in a 5 m1 subsample and extrapolating to the total sample volume Four biological variables were then employed to characterize this plankton community (Table 2) . For each transect, the number of plankton species (PLDV), abundance of all plankton (PLAB), abundances of copepods, including known prey species (Calanus, Neocalanus, Eucalanus, Pseudocalanus, Scolecithricella and Metridia spp; CPAB), and abundances of euphausiids (Thysannoessa spp.; EUAB) were figured by taking the average of the 2 hydrographic stations (ca 17 8 km apart) a d~a c e n t to the transect after a \h + transformation had been applied to the count values.
We then used all 260 transects as 0.3 X 3.0 km 'sites' in a simultaneous, comparative evaluation of species' abundances and environmental variables. Several multivariate methods were considered initially. We chose principal components analysis (PCA) rather than factor analysis because of the indeterminate nature of factor scores in the latter technique (Wilkinson 1989, p. 79) . We also considered canonical correlation, a technique that gave similar results to PCA for subsets of the same variables (unpubl. data). PCA, which allows data exploration without formal hypothesis testing, is often used to identify groups of covarying species alone (see Grossman et al. 1991 for examples). In our analysis, however, we summarized correlations among alcid species' abundances along with the environmental variables measured, a technique previously applied to freshwater fish and their habitats (Smith et al. 1981) . Accordingly, we could examine species' interactions independent of, and in addition to, interactions with environmental variables descnbing potential resource dimensions.
Due to the vastly different measurement scales and data types, and because there was no basis for assuming that standard deviations on variables were theoretically significant (Wilkinson 1989, p 76) , the correlation (Appendix 1) rather than covariance matrix for the 22 environmental and 7 taxonomic variables was employed in the PCA. PCA summarizes trends in multivariate data sets with a minimum number of components, each of which groups items measuring (or associated with) some common dimension (Wilkinson 1989) . Each sequential component is uniquely defined mathemetically, and orthogonal to others in the component space. Therefore, vanances of each variable can be partitioned independently among the components, each of which accounts for the maximum portion of the remaining available total variance. We based a cut-off point for retaining components on the basis of their interpretability and explanation of a large amount of the original variance (90%; Jolliffe 1986 ). This criterion differs from alternative criteria such as eigenvalues > l , or tests on eigenvalue equality in which the required assumptions (multivariate normality) may be difficult to meet (Grossman et al. 1991) . evaluate the stability In the components obtained among alcids along that resource dimension. Statistical ith the complete data set, we reran the analysis with analyses were run with SYSTAT (Wilkinson 1989 ). % of the cases (n = 130) deleted randomly. We based interpretations for components on the 2nd 5th largest component loadings (Table 3) . Compo-RESULTS nts were unrotated because rotated components ing the VARIMAX option (Wilhnson 1989, p. 77) The PCA resulted in 14 components (Table 3 ) which ade little sense biologically. We characterized compoexplained 90 %I of the original variance in the correlants as species interactions If the absolute value for the tion matrix for the data. Ten of these components rgest loadings originated from 2 or more taxonomic described resource or other environmental dimensions riables. In order to compare relative importances of (Table 4) , accounted for 75 % of the original variance, source dimensions to alcid abundances (collective and are listed first below. sociation), means of all taxa's loadings were calcuThe first component (PC1) grouped pycnocline depth, ted for each component. Larger mean values indicated pycnocline thickness, upper-and lower-mixed layer ronger collective relationships. For evaluating partidepth, and sea surface temperature. All of these varining along each resource dimension, the mean for all ables characterize warm, stratified conditions of the ir-wise differences (n = 21) in component loadings Bering Shelf Water mass (Coachman et al. 1975 ponent contrasted a dimension of the macro-habitat used by foraging alcids, with Bering Shelf Water (Fig. 2) occupying one end of the gradient. The second component (PC2) contrasted a temporal or intra-seasonal trend: high tidal range, high plankton diversity and euphausiid abundance, and low barometric pressure associated with storms occurring late in the survey period versus opposite conditions earlier (cf. Fig. 3 ). The third component (PC3) described mainly a trend from sampling shallow areas late during the study period with opposite conditions earlier (Fig. 3) . Low component loadings on DIST (Table 3) resulted because some shallow areas (i.e. offshore banks) were located offshore. The fourth component (PC4) described a contrast in the micro-habitat of the ocean surface, i.e. a gradient running from high, uniform sea surface salinities, higher swell heights, and low plankton abundances during hlgh winds to opposite conditions during calm weather. The fifth component (PC5) described a gradient in plankton abundance associated with tidal stage (high abundance during ebbs versus low abundance during floods; Tables 3 & 4 ) .
Component 6 (PC6) grouped greater copepod abundances with waters of high, uniform salinity. This component thus contrasted a second gradient in macrohabitat between core Anadyr Water and other water mass types (Figs. 2 & 4) . The ninth component (PC9) described an interactive gradient contrasting low plankton diversity during low-amplitude flood tides
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with high plankton diversity during high-amplitude weak/thick pycnocline versus opposite conditions. And ebb tides. Component 11 (PC11) described a constrast finally, Component 14 (PC14) grouped high euphausiid in a n air-sea interaction, i.e. shoaling, compaction, or abundance, sea surface temperature differences, a movement of sea surface isotherms during high winds thick upper-mixed layer, and weak pycnocline with at one end of the gradient versus opposite conditions at opposite conditions. This component thus described a the other (Fig. 2) 
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Flg 4 Salin~ty (ppt) sections on 6 different days d u n n g August and September 1987 along the north-northeast cruise tracks (see also Fig 1) Survey dates as in Fig 2 Note 3 major differences in the macro-(water mass location, extent) and micro-habitat (sea surface isotherms subsurface structure) used by alcids during periods of contrastmg wind forclng [wind direchon (---) relative to crulse track (-) IS dustrated m c~rcles above figure panels] (A) and (B) illustrate southwesterly wlnds resultmg in retention of Benng Shelf Water nearshore, httle honzontal stratlfication and more Anadyr Water i n t r u d~n g from further offshore (C) and (D) illustrate strong stratlfication, more Benng Shelf, and less Anadyr Water just after a 4 d penod of calm winds (E) a n d (F) show m~x e d conditions of stratification and multiple shoahng of the pycnocline or eddies d u n n g a penod of wind reversals (cf Fig 3) Four remaining components (PCs 7, 8, 10 & 12) described primanly interactions between or among alcid taxa, and accounted collectively for 15% of the original variance. The seventh component (PC?) contrasted CO-associations of the 2 puffin species, and the tendency of both to be negatively associated with crested auklets. Component 8 (PC8) described a coassociation between pigeon gu~llemots and parakeet auklets, with neither occurring with horned puffin. The tenth component (PC10) contrasted a strong negative association of pigeon guillemot (and to a lesser extent least auklet) with parakeet auklet. Component 12 (PC12) described a negative association of both murres and tufted puffins with least auklets.
Components having the highest correlations with alcid abundances were tidal stage, the time-area interaction, the Anadyr Water mass, the temporal trend, and Bering Shelf Water (Table 5 ). Greatest variability in the PC loading values among alcids occurred on the axis of tidal stage. Anadyr Water, Bering Shelf Water, sea-surface conditions, and a n air-sea interaction also suggested partitioning within the alcid community in Anadyr Strait (Table 5) .
Species pairs exhibiting similar associations along 1 or a few axes segregated on others. For example, alcids partitioned macro-habitat defined by water mass type (Fig. 5) . With their strong positive affinity for Anadyr Water and generally strong negative affinity for Bering Shelf Water, least auklets were the most specialized in their use of macro-habitat. This small-bodied, probably weak-diving species was also the most strongly associated with gradients in the pycnocline (Table 5 ; see also Haney 1991) . Most other alcids occupied similar portions of the niche space, but the 2 puffins and pigeon guillemot also segregated from other alcids along axes defining the water masses. No alcids occupied macrohabitat defined by warm salme and cold stratified water (lower corner of Fig. 5 ) , habitats which do not normally occur in this portion of the northern Bering Sea.
Several species-pairs exhibited segregation. Horned and tufted puffins displayed similar affinities (strength and direction of component correlations) for tidal stage, Bering Shelf Water, and sea surface conditions, but they segregated markedly along gradients related to Coastal Water and the interaction between tidal range and tidal stage (Fig. 6) . Similarly, parakeet and crested auklets showed dissimilar strength of association with Anadyr Water, and in their direction of response to the air-sea interaction and micro-habitat of the sea surface (Table 5) . Subsampling indicated that component axes were stable. Table 6 shows eigenvalues, proportion of original variance explained, and factor loadings for the first principal component for both the complete data set and a randomly selected 50 % subsample. Factor load- Table 6 . Comparative stability of principal components. Shown are eigenvalues, proportion of variance explained and all variable factor loadings for PC1 derived from the complete data set (n -260 cases) and a 50% random subsample (n = 130 cases).
See Table 3 ings on Components 1 to 7 from the random subsample were also similar to those in the complete data set; Con~ponents 3 & 4 in the subsample were ordered in reverse, however (unpubl. data).
DISCUSSION
In reducing 22 original to 10 compound variables, PCA successfully identified redundancy among environmental descriptors and generally produced interpretable gradients in resource dimensions for the alcid community. The PCA correctly identified attributes of northern Bering Sea water masses (e.g. high copepod abundance in Anadyr Water), oceanographic processes such as nearshore upwelling and euphausiid concentrations (cf. Bedard 1969b), alterations of the sea surface associated with synoptic weather systems (PC4 in Table 4 ), and changes in macro-and micro-habitat (Figs. 2, 4 & 7) arising from meso-scale wind forcing and advection (cf. Table 5; Fig. 3) . Component 3, however, consisted of a time-area relationship (Table 4) , probably a consequence of our inability to allocate equally sampling effort across all environmental conditions during the study period (see top half of Fig. 3) . A common occurrence in field studies (see Eberhard & Thomas 1991), this sampling problem especially confounds marine investigations where seabird mobility and short-term change in environmental conditions plague survey designs (Haney & Solow 1992) . High correlations of species abundances with what is essentially a sampling artifact (Tables 3 & 4) argue for caution when attempting to interpret field studies of biological communities based on limited measurements along only a few (e.g. 1 to 3) resource dimensions.
We detected partitioning among alcids within several but not all resource dimensions identified with the PCA. Some dimensions had high correlations with alcid abundances, but gave no evidence for partitioning (e.g. abundances of all species were positively correlated with the temporal or intra-seasonal trend in tidal range, storms, and plankton diversity; PC2 in Table 4 ). Measured by interspecific differences along any single axis, tidal stage (ebb versus flood) gave the greatest degree of partitioning among the alcid taxa ( , Pjatt et al. 1990 ). Similar to our findings (Fig. 6) , other investigators in the Bering Sea have found that some alcids (murres) form feeding aggregations at offshore sites primarily during limited phases of the tidal cycle (Coyle e t al. 1992) .
Another task of PCA, reducing large numbers of variables to only a few common variables, was only marginally successful in this case. Part of the reason may be the high cut-off point (90%) used for component retention (we had no a pnori basis for excluding potentially relevant niche dimensions in a n exploratory 
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1987 (see also Fig. 1) analysis). Many of the original variables were chosen deliberately because they were likely to represent different attributes of the marine environment. We expected that water masses, tidal variability, and weather conditions are truly distinct phenomena, and thus unlikely to be mathematically correlated. Our results do suggest that in relatively complex marine environments such as the northern Bering Sea, the number of variables studied may need to b e increased, or employed with greater resolution, so that numerical models can account for seabird abundances (e.g. Kinder et al. 1983 ) and construct representative niche dimensions (Ribic & Ainley 1988 .
Species interactions were of secondary importance relative to associations between species and environmental factors An expectation arising from competition is that negative associations will be more evident among the small, plankton-feeding auklets, or among the more piscivorous murres and puffins, than between these groups (Bedard 1976) . We failed to find strong negative interactions (Table 4 ) among alcid taxa sharing similar feeding strategies, food sources, or body size (Table 1) . Indeed, components describing species interactions typically contrasted alcid taxa with the most dissimilar habits: puffins versus crested auklets, pigeon guillemot and parakeet auklet versus horned puffin, and murres and tufted puffin versus least auklet. Only PC10 illustrated a negative association between similar alcids, i.e. the plankton-feeding least and parakeet auklet. Even this interaction was rendered ambiguous by a stronger negative association between pigeon guillemot and parakeet auklet than between the 2 planktivores (Table 3) .
Using presence/absence data as dependent variables, Schoener & Adler (1991) found that species interactions became substantially more negative by taking habitat relationships into account during simultaneous analyses of habitat-by-species and speciesby-species associations. They also found that compound variables from PCA gave weaker trends than 'raw' habitat variables. In our study, correlations of compound variables and species abundances were generally stronger than between the original variables (cf. correlations of species with environmental variables in Appendix 1 to species' loadings in Table 3 ). Although superficially similar, our use of PCA with continuously varying values (species abundances) as dependent variables is not strictly analogous to the novel multivariate method used by Schoener & Adler (1991) wherein logistic regression was combined with multiway-contingency-tables. Given that a variety of dependent variables have been employed in community analyses (i.e. counts of individuals, numbers per unit effort, or presence/absence), outcomes generated from different exploratory statistical methods would be worthy of further investigation. In a study of seabird-habitat relationships in the Antarctic, Ainley et al. (1994) found that parallel runs with canonical correlation and correspondence analyses gave similar results.
Alternatively, the scale chosen for our analysis may have affected the detection of species' associations. We used 0.3 X 3.0 km transects as sites in our PCA, a common sampling scale for marine studies of seabirds (Tasker et al. 1984) . As a consequence, linear scales (3 to 110 km) encompassed spatial dimensions ranging from behavioral interactions among individual seabirds up to linear distances traveled by birds commuting from breeding colonies (as much as 200 km; Gaston . Our analysis was thus unable to resolve potential resource dimensions or species interactions above or below these spatial thresholds. Bedard (1976) recognized this as a 'sorting' problem when critiquing Cody's (1973) explanation for alcid coexistence. When sample units are based on integrated information (e.g. individuals per unit area), such arbitrary sorting is difficult to circumvent completely. If sampling units are sufficiently large, overlap among jointly occurring taxa is the likely outcome; if units are small enough, segregation is favored. Conducting analyses across several scales has been advocated as a solution to this predicament (e.g. Piatt 1990 ), but this practice results in untested geometric assun~ptions about the theoretical significance of chord lengths used to identify aggregations (see Haney & Solow 1992) .
Our study further suggests that without adequate measurement, niches of seabirds could be easily underdefined. Prey preferences are but one means of achieving resource partitioning in marine vertebrates. Differences in resource use are often more conspicuous in habitat, for example (Sano 1990 for marine fishes; Diamond 1983 , Ainley et al. 1992 for seabirds). In l long-term study, Ainley & Boekelheide (1990) identified at least 3 modes for segregation in the seablrd community breeding at the Farallon Islands, California, USA: water mass type, breeding substrate, and access to prey via vertical stratification in depth. Even during El Nino 'crunch' years with limited food supplies, diet composition was 'relatively unimportant itself as a structuring factor' (Ainley & Boekelheide 1990, p. 365) . Analyses of stable isotopes (613C and 6I5N) also show considerable overlap in trophic positions occupied by alcids when their diets are integrated over time (Hobson 1990 , Hobson & Welch 1992 . When compansons are expanded across years or geographic sites, convergence in both trophic position a n d prey selection can be detected in sympatric alcids sharing similar body morphology (e.g. common and thick-billed murres; see Ogi et al. 1985 , Sanger 1987 , Erikstad & Vader 1989 ). Cody's (1973) model for coexistence relied upon a concept of linear segregation. Here, we found that neither macro-habitats used for foraging nor alcid distributions themselves could be related simply to radial zones defined by distance. Taken alone, foraging distance generally cannot account for habitat preferences of seabirds (e.g. Kinder et al. 1983 , Ainley & Boekelheide 1990 . In subpolar waters of the Bering Sea, substantial changes in location and lateral extent of water masses (Hunt et al. 1990 ), pycnocline topography (Haney 1991) , and condition of the sea surface microhabitat (Fig. 4) over time limit the utility of theoretical ls reliant upon distance assumptions. For exe, a hinterland model (Cairns 1989) relates seaolony size to the size of the area circumscribing s within the colony's foraging range used by uting birds. As later ammended by Cairns ), the relation between foraging area and amount d availability within it breaks down if advective nishment occurs. Such dynamic change in foragubstrate' is the rule in Anadyr Strait (Figs. 2, 4 pringer et al. (1987) calculated that prey producor seabirds in the northern Bering Sea exceeds etic requirements by a factor of 8; plankton-feedcids extract less than 0.4 % of the daily influx of ic copepods swept through Anadyr Strait en July and September (Springer et al. 1989: We doubt whether either prey or space for ing (see Ainley & Boekelheide 1990, p. 380) can adily invoked as limiting resources for seabird unities situated in such favorable environmental gs. rder to test formally the mechanisms responsir coexistence in this group, longer investigaare desirable. In our study area, niche dimenfor the alcid community at St. Lawrence Island require expansion to include affinities for sea ring other seasons (large-but not small-bodied occur in heavy Bering Sea pack ice; Everett et 89). Persistence and resilience of this 'structure' also be tested across time, as has been done h communities (Grossman 1986 ). We make no ptions that 'structure' observed during our period is typical of all years or regions, nor do sume that alcid coexistence itself results from inistic and not stochastic causes (see Gross-1982) . Any long-term study of coexistence , however, take care to employ an appropriate ing design that accounts for the kinds and tudes of environmental variability we observed study. argue that partitioning at sea among the Alcidae, ver its ultimate origin, is likely to operate along le resource dimensions. Resources defined by nmental variability, although perhaps unconnal compared to traditional axes defined by diet, vertheless part of the ecosystems inhabited by seabirds. As in other marine vertebrates (coral semblages; Sano 1990), mechanisms influencing ructure of alcid communities may vary geocally, a point emphasized by Bedard (1976) . stence among alcids at St. Lawrence Island is ted through advection, air-sea interactions, and le surface and subsurface structure in the nt Bering Sea, all of which create a complex -temporal mosaic of available niche dimensions seablrd community.
